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The Baptism of the Lord
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Introductory Rite
Gathering Song
Send Your Glory Down by Trevor Thomson, Tim Booth (©2006 spiritandsong.com)
O Radiant Light Divine. Shine within this heart of mine. Word of God dispel our
darkness. O image of the Light Sublime. Our God incarnate beyond time. That fills
this place with heaven’s glory.
(Chorus):

Send Your glory down. Send Your glory down. Send Your glory
down. (x2)

Introductory Rite
Greeting
Penitential Act: Confiteor
I confess to almighty God and to you, my brothers and sisters, that I have greatly
sinned in my thoughts and in my words, in what I have done and in what I have failed
to do, through my fault, through my fault, through my most grievous fault; therefore I
ask blessed Mary ever-Virgin, all the Angels and Saints, and you, my brothers and
sisters, to pray for me to the Lord our God.
-ORLord have Mercy,
Christ have Mercy,
Lord have Mercy

Gloria
Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace to people of good will.
We praise you, we bless you, we adore you, we glorify you, we give you thanks for
your great glory, Lord God, heavenly King, O God, almighty Father.
Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son, Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us;
you take away the sins of the world, receive our prayer; you are seated at the right
hand of the Father, have mercy on us.
For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord, you alone are the Most
High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father. Amen.

Liturgy of the Word

Readings from USCCB
Click on the link above to follow the readings for today.
Then use your browser’s “back” button to return to the worship aid.

Profession of Faith: I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and
earth, of all things visible and invisible. I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Only
Begotten Son of God, born of the Father before all ages. God from God, Light from
Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father;
through him all things were made. For us men and for our salvation he came down
from heaven, and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary, and became
man. For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate, he suffered death and was
buried, and rose again on the third day in accordance with the Scriptures. He
ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come
again in glory to judge the living and the dead and his kingdom will have no end. I
believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father
and the Son, who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorified, who has
spoken through the prophets. I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church. I
confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins and I look forward to the resurrection
of the dead and the life of the world to come. Amen.
Universal Prayer

Liturgy of the Eucharist
Preparation Song
Come to the Water by John Foley, Arr. by Matt Maher (©1978, 2006 John B. Foley, S.J. and OCP)
O let all who thirst, let them come to the water. And let all who have
nothing, let them come to the Lord: without money, without price. Why
should you pay the price, except for the Lord?
And let all who see, let them come to the water. And let all who have
nothing, let them come to the Lord: without money, without strife. Why
should you spend your life, except for the Lord?
And let all who toil, let them come to the water. And let all who are weary,
let them come to the Lord: all who labor, without rest. How can your soul
find rest, except for the Lord?
And let all the poor, let them come to the water. Bring the ones who are
laden, bring them all to the Lord: bring the children without might. Easy the
load and light: come to the lord. Come to the Lord.

Liturgy of the Eucharist
Eucharistic Acclamations
Holy, Holy, Holy
Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of hosts. Heaven and earth are full of your glory. Hosanna
in the highest. Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the
highest.
Memorial Acclamations
1. We proclaim your Death, O Lord, and profess your Resurrection until you come
again. Or2. When we eat this Bread and drink this Cup, we proclaim your Death, O Lord, until
you come again. Or3. Save us, Savior of the world, for by your Cross and Resurrection you have set us
free.

Great Amen
Our Father
Lamb of God Litany
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us. Lamb of God,
you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us. Lamb of God, you take away
the sins of the world, grant us peace.

Communion Song #1
There is a Cloud by Steven Furtick, Chris Brown, Mack Brock (©Elevation Worship Publishing)
Hear the word roaring as thunder with a new future to tell. For the dry
season is over; there is a cloud beginning to swell.
To the skies heavy with blessing, lift your eyes, offer your heart. Jesus
Christ opened the heavens; now we receive the Spirit of God.
(Chorus): We receive Your rain. We receive Your rain.
Every seed buried in sorrow You will call forth in its time. You are Lord,
Lord of the harvest calling our hope now to arise. (Chorus)
Bridge: Like a flood, like a flood, we receive Your love when You come.
(4X)
And with great anticipation we await the promise to come. Everything
that You have spoken will come to pass. Let it be done. (Chorus)

Communion Song #2
Gratitude Brandon Lake, Dante Bowe, Benjamin Hastings (© 2019 Bethel Worship Publishing)
All my words fall short I got nothing new. How could I express all my
gratitude? I could sing these songs as often I do. But every song must
end and You never do.
Chorus:
So I throw up my hands and praise You again and again.
‘Cause all that I have is a hallelujah, hallelujah. And I
know it’s not much but I’ve nothing else fit for a king
except for a heart singing hallelujah, hallelujah.
I’ve got one response. I’ve got just one move. With my arms stretched
wide I will worship You. (Chorus)
Bridge: Come on my soul, oh don’t you get shy on me. Lift up your
song ‘cause you’ve got a lion inside of those lungs. Get up and praise
the Lord. (x3) (Chorus)

Concluding Rite
Sending Song
One Thing Remains by Brian Johnson, Christa Black Gifford, Jeremy Riddle (© 2010 ChirstaJoy
Music Publishing)

Higher than the mountains that I face. Stronger than the power of the
grave. Constant in the trial and the change. One thing remains. One
thing remains.
(Chorus): Your love never fails, it never gives up, never runs out on
me. Your love never fails, it never gives up, never runs
out on me. Your love never fails, never gives up, never
runs out on me. Your love.
On and on and on and on it goes. It overwhelms and satisfies my soul.
And I never ever have to be afraid. One thing remains. One thing
remains. (Chorus)

Concluding Rite
Sending Song
This is Amazing Grace by Jeremy Riddle, Josh Farro, Phil Wickham (© 2012 Phil Wickham
Music)

Who breaks the power of sin and darkness? Whose love is mighty and so much
stronger? The King of glory. The King above all kings. Who shakes the whole earth
with holy thunder and leaves us breathless in awe and wonder. The King of glory
the King above all kings.
(Chorus):
This is amazing grace. This is unfailing love. That You would take
my place. That You would bear my cross. You laid down Your life,
that I would be set free. Jesus I sing for all that You’ve done for
me.
Who brings your chaos back into order? Who makes the orphan a son and
daughter? The King of glory. The King of glory. Who rules the nations with truth
and justice? Shines like the sun in all of its brilliance? The King of glory. The King
above all kings. (Chorus)
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